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A .Sîî0frer for years tells how Site Ohtained
Relief-A Bright Ray of Hope for Thosi
Siiiarly Afected.

Frein the Beownianvjlle News.
The edîtor of the News, iii eet.pany withi

ldr. Jury, of the well-known firmn of Sctt &
Jury, visited the home of Samuel Wood, in
the TGwnship of Darlington, foir the purpose
cf ascertaining the particulars of another of
those remark able cures happily brougbit abouit
by the use Of D)r. Williams' Pink Pis for
Pale People. It was Mrs. Wood who liad thus
been rcleascd frein sofl'ering, and wheîî the
tîewspaper tuait madie know his mission she
said, Il Nes 1 cati give yen a brighit tcstimony
in favour of Dr. Williams' Pink Pis, for 1
believe titat if they did nlot sav e tîiy life they
ut ail events released mie fromn untold mysery.
Some three years ugo dyspepsia cafte uipon toc
in a severe, forîn. Idoctored with oie of the
local doctors for more than a year, but ail the
tiîne was growing steadily wcrsc. Tlle inef-
icine 1 teck cost nie a dollar a bottie, and .the
expeniliture was worse than uscless for il, did
me ne Lroocl. Then my husbatîd thouiglt as I
was growing worse, it woiild be hetter te try
semething cisc, us they feit that unless a
change socti camne 1 was dloomned to live
through the tetrors of a dyspeptic's life.
Sotutetinies I would lie fairly doubied up withi
the pain, and it seemed as if a kîjife was out-
ting into nie. 1 then tricd a number of mcd-
icies recotiiitkeid(ed for, iysîjepsia, but noue
cf tbemi broughit the hnped foir relief. Wte badl
se often read of the renîarkable clives acbjeved
by Dr. Williamos' Pink Pisl that I determined
te give titen a trial. i got a supply and be-
fore the seconîd box was goîte I tond nîysclf
gctting bettet'. 1 contiti cd the use cf the
pis umitil 1 liad taken cicren boxes whien 1
was f ully recovered. TItis was a couple cf
years ugo, anti I have net ncw the least aigul of
dyspepsia. " Mrs. Wood furtiier said that lier
biusbatid had been a victini cf kidney trouble
for a long tiitie and bail taken a great deai cf
inedicine for its cure luit te tic avail. Wiietî
it Was seein that Pink PuIs werc dcing bis
wife se tlunch gecîl, Mi'. Woodl deterininied te
tî'y them, andî tlîey aî'ted like a cbuu'm us hie is
now entiî'ely free front bis cotnpiaitît, atnd lie
attrihittet ail te tue itse cf Pink LPills anti
woîîid net be without theni in tic bouse.

Messrs. 8cott & Jury infrer the i News
titut Pink Pilîs have an enotîtîcts sale. They
have lîandled Pink Pis for years anti say that
tbey cannot recali a single instance ini whjclî
a custoiner came buck and saiti tney were net
perfeetly sutistied witli the resîîlts. Titis is
ertainly a reîîîurkably recordl, itut ttet I)r.
Wilianms' Pink Puis is a remarkable medicitie,
and cures wlîeu otlier mcdicines fait.

D)r. Willianms' Pink P>illa are soid otiiy in
boxes bearitig the firni's trade tmark anti wt'ap-
per (pi-intetl in t'ed ink), atîti nay lie lad cf ahl
drtiggists or ditecet )y tmail by [Dt. Williamns'
Medlicine Comnpaniy, Brockville, Ont., cir
Schienectady, N. Y., ut 5'0 cetnts a box, or six
boxes fer $1-.50.

1)istitiguislietl I"anily -- Jtîtge :Have
yeu any parents ? Prisonet': Yes, sir. Sitrely
yoît bave muet tbetn.

Wbeti Poncc-île-Leon sought te find
The feuntain givitîg back inst youtb,

It tnay be titat bie bail in mind
That drauglît wbich seenis te nake a truth

Out cf the fable ages eld,
For drinking it the clii grow youing

Lt is in<iee(i, a drauglit cf gold,
8urpassing ail hy poets sung.

The îirauglit meant is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, cf ceurse. It is a mest
petent rejuvenater cf the weakened and tlebil-
itate(l system. It drives cuit ail poison, al
impurity, enriches tbe blood, and makes the
eld uni wortî eut feel ycung and vigorcus.
Pence-de-Leen didn't discover it, but I)r.
Pierce did, and hie rigiitly iamed it wieî lie
culleil it a Il Golden Discovery."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure permaeeutly con-
stipation, indigestion anti headuches. Al
dealers

Wfalter ilaker & Go. [Imiteg,
The Largest Manufacturera of

i' PURE, HICH GRADE

CCOcA8 anld CHOCOLATES
On thig Continent, have receivd

HIGHE8T AWAROS
from the great

Industrial and Food
EX POSITIONS

SIN EUROPE AND AMERICA.
it Caution: In ,ew of the

zod, corner. ahould mnalle sure
tai car place of nimnufacture,

"aMoly, floorehester, Ma$.
is printed an s.ch package.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MWASS.

RADWAYS P1LLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,
PURELY V.EGETABLE.

Perfectl,l tasteles4s, clegaîîitly coated,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strêngtlicii. Radway's Pis for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stonuachi, Bowles,
Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases,
Dizziness,ý, Vertigo, Costiveîîess, Piles,

SICK HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPA:PION,

-ANÇI)--
Ail Disorders of The Liver.

Observe the following syniptoîis re-
sulting froin diseases of the digestive
organs :Constipation, inward piles, fui-
ness of blood iii the head, acidity ot the
stoniach, nausea, lîeartburn, disgust of
food, fulness of weigh t of the stoinach,
sour eructations, siiîking or fluttering of
the heart, clîoking or sufl'ocating setisia-
tions wlien iii a lying posture, diinness
of vision, dots or xvebs before the sight,
fever anfi duli pain in the head, defici-
ency of prespiration, yellowness of the
skin and eyes, pain in Étie side, cliest,
linibs, and sudden flushes of hieat, bumn-
ing in the flesh.

Afew doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will free the systemn of ail the abov e
nanie1 iisorders.

Priée 25c. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

ISend to DR. RADWAY & CO., 410
St. James St., Monitreal, for Book of
Advice.

M-rn ILT&BRA*.

lr Nieti,~îoie LOu: ;t hlie ieqaitî'.
Mrliowh Vikiieiiit îot ten squares froffi

t.500)titis cornet',lias a tieg htuise whiclt cos t oÏc
WVIat dIo ycîî thitik tof titat ? SecO l Work
itigiii :I think its a gocîl tbitig liewt0te0
it ;for 1 butilt it for itui, atudl itade l)îî
eut cf it.

THE

GREAT WEST.
If yen îiesîî'e te leariu wbat is gOitig onla

Britisi Columnbia ; wbat cpentflgs for be
ness ami investmnent; wlhat OPPcrt"1nities
make a îîew hoine in tîtat îieiiglîtful Prt'cvn 5 5
subseribe for tce Vancouver IlNEWS VE
TI5ER."-Daily, $8.0i); NVeekly. $200) Pa'
aimnitn, fiee by niail.

geols in the West, advertise in tha O

MAN ITOBAX
Tux FREEi PREss, Wvinnipeg, is tîîe Od

newspaper ini the Canadiali NortbWfest alid
bas a larger daily circutlation than aIl the
ether Winnipeg duily papers comined.

THE DAILY FREE PRESS circulates in every
town reacbcd by rail betweeni Laike Sti

perier and the Mountains.

TiHE WEEKiY FR55 Pt RESS bas the largett
circulation uînîgst the farinera cfth

Northwest cf aîîy paper.

ADVERTISEIIS can reach the people cf Ma,

toba and the Teiriteries mcost effeettallY
by eans cf the FREE PRESS.

FOR RATES APPLY TO

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO-
Winnipeg, Maniteba.

FOR TWENTY-~FIVE YjiARS

BAKINO
POWDER.

THECOOKS BESTr RIEND
LARGESTr SALE IN CANA[OA.

FiEALTH FOR ALLI 1

HOLLOWAy'S PILLS
Purify the Blocd,_ correct alI Disorders cf the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWe-Sî
Tbey invigerate and restore te bealtît Debilitated Constitutions, and are invallahin ,i ol"

plaints itîcitîcttal te Females cf ail ages. Fo bide adt egd thcY are prielesd1
Manufactured only ut THIOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishmnent, 78 New Oxford Street eP

Anid sold by all Medicine Vendors throughout the World.
N.B.-Advice gratis ai the ab,,edreo daily ltetwiien the heurs cf Il and 4, or by letter.
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